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Price of Cotton.
Actual Value a Cent Higher v

than Ruling Quotations
V>

Factor Sav-j Cotton Cannot b:>
Soul Fn u. This Territor> for

Lt'Ss Than M Cents. Soot
n
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From inquiries made of inform- °

ed mill man, cotton factors ami "

others, it i-t iscertainod tliut the *

actual price of cotton .s fully one 11

cent higher than the spot market.
This anomalous situation is true v

not only in Columbia, but prevails 1

throughout the cotton belt. The *

peculiar condition of affairs is '

probably duo to the holding move i
meat inaugurated by the Southern *

Cotton association at the meeting
In Id in Now Orleans recently. The i
farmers generally are abiding by V
the resolution calling on them to I
hold their cotton, an 1 as a result, ^

the actual value of the staple has
been force I above the ruling 1

quotations. I

The Charlotte Chronicle says of
this: 1

f
Coition h quoted at about 7C

tents on tbo local market, hut
I

practically none is being sold. A
(

representative of tho biggest c >ttoulinn in the country informed i
I

it (hruniclo reporter today that j
cotton couldn't bo sold front tbis

<
territory under cents, and he

^
added that it would bo hard to get
at I hut liguro. Good middling
can bo purchased in Alabama and
A1 ississippi at from S-{ toS^ cents. j

Another anomalous situation
exists in the discrepancy between
spot and future markets. The
cotton factor referred to abovo
said: "At this time spots should
really bo about 10 points under
futures, but they are a good deal
higher.as much as 75 points in

some instances." This can prob.
ably be explained by tho fact that
the action of the farmers in holdtheircotton has divorced the spot
and future markets to such an exlentthat neither has any perceptibleinfluence over the other.

Talking along the same line, a

Charlotte mill president said:
"You may say what you please,

hut it is a fact that tho farmers are

in the saddle now. They kavo
things in their own hands and can

control tho situation as long as

they choose to do so. If they 6tick
to the holding movement and reducetko'ir acreage, they will be
sure to receivo higher prices.
Cotton is'not at its real value to
/loir l\A/innan »««««» r.v\! r. ««».« .
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supplied. When their stocks becomeexhausted, there will be a

much stronger demand, and then
thero may be no necessity for th«
farmers to continue to hold their
cotton. For tho next 60 or 00
days very little cotton will l c

bought by tho spinners, but the
factors who havo contracted to
make deliveries will bo forced to
go into the marko*, and they arc

the people who will be hurt."
It appears that most of tho

larger mills have stocks on hand
that will last for 60 or 90 days,
but many of the smaller mills are

not supplied. The situation is not
so bad in New EiOffl&nd. for the
mills ure much better supplied
with cotton than the Southern
mills are.

FIENDISH SUFFERING
isofteu caused hy tores, ulcers
and cancers that oat away your
skin. Wni. Bedell, of Flat Rock,
Mich., says: "I have used Buckien'aArnica Salve, for Ulcers,
Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever

found." Soothes and heals cuts,
burns and scalds. 25c at Funder-
burk Pharmacy, J. F. Mackoy &
Co., and Crawford Bros., drug 1

stores; guaranteed. J

Ejrfi«**

Professional Dtutdhend*.

Editor Martin, of the Easley ,
Togie»s sums up as follows the
' ominablo debt bhlrker with ^
rhich every community has to

t

onteud: I
Wc imagine that the meanest

eeling individual- wo won't say
run next to tlio one who is ju»t
;otling over a drunk from "fust

corn liquor .is the one *bo
(ies around day after da> dodging
reditu!*, lie sees a man on the
triol whom ho owes probably u

m ill amount; it may ho for a store

econnt; rations that ho has eaten>rit may tie for the clothes ho i«
soaring, or it may bo a doctor's
till, or wood or fertilizers, or a

ubscriptiun to his county paper;
<1 .1 f li no liMLliince in n /I iin.
ii: (ii wutv 11 a a uwoiuooo iu uu \'j»

losito direction. He has no deireto meet the niau he owes.

Now, mv poor deluded triends,
s this right i Is it honest ? You
jot the goods and gaye a fair
iromise that if accommodated, you
rvould settle by a certain time.
1'ou probably think it very smart
:o thus beat the one who has befriendedyou .one who has probiblymade a tacrifice in order to
iccommodate you yon, by your
ret, are not only hurting him fi-i
rancially, but arc making an enenyof him, sod worst of all, you
rro making for yourself an unenviablerecord. A record that will
usl as long as you live and cause

the blush of shame to mantle the
iheeks of your children after you
rro dead and gone. So if you are

:>nc of this class, go at once, if

you owe anything, and give the

person you owo sutisfaetion. It
may nearly kill you to part with
r few dollars to pay it the one to
whom it rightfully belongs, but iu
ir day or so you will get over it
and feel so good you will think j
you are sprouting wings.

This thing of not paying your
debts is all a very pernicious habit1
rather an affliction that might he!
termed '-short memory,/ andj <

Strang cto say, it only works one

way; for if anyone owes you, no

matter how insignificant an

amount, you almost go crazy until
they settle with you; but if you
owo another, it is altogether a dii|
ferenl matter. If approached on
11 i l ..^.. 1 .:rt i ./r
luo suojeci you uuyu uimer ion

your cash at bomo or forgotten
about the debt.
Now friends, let me suggest a

remedy, which, if adopted, we

will guarantee that your own

selfrcspect will be enhanced fifty
per cont. and the respect of your
neighbors many fold of that
amount. It i) this: In -tbo first
place, make no debts, unless necessityforces you to do so; in the
next, having made a bebt, take a

nolo of it at tbo time and do not
rest until it is discharged.

Simply do unto others as ye
would that they should do unto
you. You owe a persou and ho
probably has a sick child that needs
nudicine, or hie wife needs some

of the comforts of life, thoy wait
(lav afser day thinking that yon
will pay them, tinaliy ho has to

mortgage hie property to procure
money that rightfully, you should
ho the one to procure. ilo, an

honest man is inado to suffer while
you, a self-conscious scoundrel,
simply because the law ie such
that justico cannot reach you, go
on through life miserable, dejected,leaving a trail of gloom and
sorro v in your wake.
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J. D. Runyan, of Butlervillo,
O., laid the pecular disappearance
of his painful symptoms, of indigestionand biliousness, to Dr
King's New Life Rills. He says:
' They are a pei feet remedy, for
dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at
Crawford Bros., J. F. Mackoy &
Co. and Fcinderbnrk Pharmacy,
Drug stores, ,»rice 25c. <

I II II .»w»» Ml W |_.

Accident Noar Barnwell.

Ham well, February 18 . Yeserdiy evening nbotit 8 o'clock Mr
Barney 13. Eaaterling, a very
thrifty uud well-to-do young furm*
ar of this city, was knocked from
[lis buggy und painfully injured
by the Florida limited northboundtruin No. 32, on the Southornliuilroal, nrul his hoi bo killed
and buggy broken to pieces.

or Coughs - Murray's
Horchound, Mullein and
Tar will cure your coughG)_T.fk //in //» »!/?/» 7*^*//1**
r* u. y i/f vi/n-KJ.

!>* J* O 1311iott,
Lancaster, S. C.

Residence phone No 187. Ofllce,
Davis Building. corner Main and
Dunlap street*; phone No 72.
Will practice in both town and

county of Lancaster."" Ail calls either
day or nigh'., will receive prompt attuntion

Jar.. 10, 1005 .tf.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LANCASTER.
BY J. E HTEWMAN, ESQUIRE,

Probate Judge
WHEREAS, Mr W T Pasties

made tut t to nie to grant him Lettera
of Administration of the Estate of and
effects of John T Morrison
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

cite nnd admonish all and Hnguhir the
kindred and Creditors of the 8<»ld
John T Morrison deceased, and that
they be and appear before me, in the
Cburt otProbate, t> be held at Laurasteron the 26th day ofFtbruary next nf
tor publication thereof, at II o*'clock in
theforenoon to show cauae.if any tbeyhave. why the said Administration
should not be granted
Given under my hand, this 10th day
Feby Anno Domini 1904.

J. E. HTEWMAN,
Probate Judge.

"new"
LIERY AND SALE STABLE
We have opened up, at the Elliott& Crawford old stand, Sale

and Livery Stables and are preparedto sell stock cheaper than
anybody, for cash, or on time
with good papers.
g3^~Call and see OUR STOCK

before buying. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

LIVERY! LIVERY I
With brand new ve.

hides and good
fresh borseswe aro

propared to give
the best Satisfactionin the livery
business. ...

Very Respectfully,
Moore & Sowell
Dec. 1, 1904.

Notice.
My regular office days will be Saturdaysand first Mondays. All other

days you will find me at my office
near LAC depot Will keep school
books at both offices and will be glad
to waiton you any day in the week

W M Moore,
Co Hupt t f /Jduo-vtlon

Jan 10, lOOo.
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.Subscribe to Tbo Lodger, j

To Stump the South In tbo Inter
o%t of Cotton Growers'ApfcociHtion.
Atlanta, Ga , Feb. 18..PrefeU

ilont Harvio Jordan, of tho South*
ern (Jotto 11 Association, v.iil m 11-e *

a tour of the col ton-grow itur Stut< s '»
i

of the South nt an curly date. He j
has received nu inborn of invitationsto visit tbo different secliona
of tbo South since the organization
of tho aesociation nt Ne»v Orleans.

Ho will go to Now Orleans firs!
then to Texas, Indian Terrilorv,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Mississippi
Louisiana and Alabama and Tennessee.Mr Jordan will make
speeches in every State in interest
of tho movement to reduce the cot
ton acreage and to reduce tho
amount of commcrciul fertilizer#
used.

CASTOR 1A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You tiavo Always Bought
iI
I

.Notice to the Public
I will hold nil iucpiests in the \

county. Phone lo tny residence J
at Pleasant Hill for mo when ';
noedfd.

I. Montgomerv Caskey,
ept. 20.If Coroner L (3

*v - .

ca9baqe plants

151.50 PKlt THOUSAND.
I am prepared to fid any and »l! or ;

dera with the heat vorietl h of Cabbage
Plants. Orders filled for any amount i
aud varieties, U'rita f .r piieeaon lols
of 3.000 an/f over Add res « nh-rs to

W T Curr,
MegRtt'e, rt '

Dec 20.1904.3-n
.h«H«H.a.i >. mm .*

Cabbn«o I'htnt s

From the best selected see Is.
] Now renty for s'i p. n«u t 'nc.
Btrvrug. health v, t p'-ods ave| 1

grown i:= llieope.i j.i: and v»iJl h and
! severe freeze with out Injury. Early
Jersey Wakefield, I.urge l\vpe or

j Charleston Wakfflehl which are the
best known v rh ties oI early cabbage,

{also Hendeiaou's Succession. the best
laige, lale and cure 1 eador, Augusta
Early Trucker, also a flru typo of late
variety. Neatly pocked in light ban-
kete, $1.50 per M, Cor live thousand
or over $l 25 per thousand F O it Ex
prose offloe. Chas M (fihscn.

Youngs Island. S <\
Deo 20. '004.8m.

PROFESSIONAL LARD.
Dr M P Crawford Dr It (1 Ruowk

CRAWFORD A DROWN.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Lancaster, rt. O,
Treatment of I ho eye, nose and

throat a r.peclaltv.
Calls promptly answered day or

Dlght. Ofiiee over Crawford Ilros.
Drug Store.
Phonos: Office, No 178; It idenoea

Nos. 11 and 36.
wrti- .#»

llflMRiV m P. I HAM
BUI!El I 1U bUAi"
I liave made arrangement wK j

lenders of money In New Y'>rfc Utty,with whom I am able to negotiate loans
< secured l»y first mortgage on ipriP'Ovedcottou C^rms, at 7 per o-nt interest.
repayable in annual invtaUmt iH^ «>fflvo years No broke.'.<ge or conunis
aioti charged Oniy a rwf-onnble
charge fbr abs'racf of >itb\

R R WYi.IK,
Aug 34.6m. Attorney c law

mm mn Ti .i m i.AWBy*

Busa iso&s 23rfu <5 a& 1 c*a
PAYS LA KG IC DIVIDENDS !
YOU need a practical o 1

ucatien Wr guarantee naM^i tma(.Jrfafao* of study eftinrsigd as b !:;g lb.
m-»*i pr"f<iofti; tt«ty lints nr. *: perio StigfYuetIin g*vts first rtas<- N
ofche.r BuftneM C"llcgo>. fer t- :*r »/)
Tlfftfjig**. Pl'"ffr IIOW «nd i -TO »'.

for a ucratiVe raJa o, onr j«<r Imne.
ar» in di^Tiatjd liM us na>-i"«t . ,u w.

h$V& nSid'Aftri hundreds.lhey n.< 'Jj
jV»*lt!oito. We oltfov .unerlul r. Ij».

Mncfett'sS. O. Kii Cu!]>'^>
'

Culmnhu, H (3
Aug. 29. 14)04. tf.

man. i n 111 ty»>

Go to the '

LANCASTER MARBLE ' |
AN1> |

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNinch,LAttOABTSnH, 8. 0 '

BAM MS H ftJLiXI
VMmoN AeaUnn n&i t S* 'rt s .vorlrf

"^fcgetablc Preparation PerAs- :
slmflalingrticFoodaivlRcgula- [r-: _

ling the Stomachs aivclBcwelsoP 1383
~ IS SipiPromotes Digcslion.Cheeifui- ^

ness and Rest.Contains neiilicr $
Opium,Morpltine nor Mineral. i
Not Naji cotic . '85i

i#
n^aroidi^SL'MLJiPsrwsn M

Horptan Seal' v
sf'x Sr/uv* * 1

{ S3^ ii !?;3 «

^bm«' i fq rv
OwftW.fiwr I s ' MvMiYn.yr«wi f1c~,vr. JI &\*\

j Apcrfecl Remedy forCcnsUpa- ! * I \i
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea j R
Worms,1Convulsions .Feverish- ft
ness andLo&s OF SU5F.P. , > \Jr

Facsimile Signature oP '

> "i
j I N^ I

(EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. l]|
lS>u-.tzilS1

THC

«s&

ER. H f' e

lyriw* tlftinpgl Q£l|I im b & s mmli £ II
Strieti v< eatable,perf< ctly har less.srr
RESULTS, i rc tent kuovm fen ilereiiu v

i iiiTifi',3 IV r: o ' r :.Tf 'is vO Irilta is. T!i<» j;;.*.i i.i . i!' i.i 11* .f :
t> i.d (cr Oirrulur >u W; .j,1 '. .' ^TtJ. c u , ikiio foulCK

Sold by FundcrbiH'k l'hiumK y.

Auditors Notice|i!
No! <v \; l»».»rpi»y p'vi«n 1 hat thin of-J iyt

flee v/ill !>( :'*n f-oin {he 1 ?-( tlay «-i*j u,(jJanuary to bf ,'o:h dnv «>!' Win miry j
r . <

'

i .1 neuceIflilH, f> ' |) ! S ot l\ \ 11 { the
rolurt:a < r ttio tuxoayot'H f tiatienltcV v»

C'UtWy
'A'*;*

All !>»:>.i: s h-ivi: «r property in thei, Gold
.j :ti i r c :nii«,t i\H. M inn^T,

h oil!or, or :» 11li-! l'.u » lit. C»\J '!
1-in «'r.:-t- c ftv- in r Aii ni> i r .t r

Hce» IV<. Acvouii j. cjllcer, Aitcnt,
AM'i" c\ < r moor d i'.i Is-. <1;,uf, i II I IJamitii* , or-.«niii'<?.i t > ii t. ta»: ,,UI »1)0eaoto for Ti.xatlon wi.Mn >h. imerp^' !

qu'^eil by ! t:tv. or ii.oiii ilv poiinVv .

I of 50 per ('Coil which lUtaeho- in < ?> !" s"

j c fUUu:o t. > »'o h". ; for c
Only rr-tu'rtv if r.-i.mi property v ,

i. i.. .i .1 « r
iiiv u/ "V ui » i; n ;'in :iu » ^ #

h

mefilK cn float Estate
/*ffsous IKVcti IV)1! Tax are repair f

ed by low t-> rnt'ii'ii cf^:uno.
jPhe Po'l TVx of One P. i'nr is I -i

npon all ui a' po t * bet wo n li v

cjjos ui' '21 an t HO yap < ... oi l j <- «>ns
who .are ex nipt by !..\v £<J"

It \vl:I be to t\ir In'vt st - f every \>x
payer lo make hi-: r; turn promptly r: 1 !$ ji?
isiwe tbe pi n dty of 10 per eon t whu'i llnfMtacli*h after ;li-* 2011) day of IT i.:
ftry- !

After llio nb'«ve <lnt» - I will be. found
In the A will or*-j ofti'-e to wait uj '>n

tbv putdio.
Respectfully, 91**
J NO A ( ()()K, ' 8 y
AinnToH. i.e. '

I en 'Kvter 1 H., ' (1 » .«- M*t i-i ) Qt kT
I fClill

MACHINERY 1
COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS A SPECIUTY. 1 * "

11 ENQINES, OILtR^ CINNINa MACHINL1IDT, l«W MILL AND WOODWORKING!
r MACHINERY, SHINGLE AND LATH j, .

k' MACHINERY, CORN MILLS, |1 .1 \*f" BRICK MAKING MACHIN*R ERY, KINDRED LINES i A f « »

| 6IBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, J \
h Columbia, 8. C.

pilESi PILES! iTlES! ! I
I Lv '

Hr, WS1thu»»' r ».i puerOitiim' t < v ;
» »Uou*e IVV.J if : <liiM, I Jl'/' riKU '% /?
i «1 I! i I'i* ii I: *"#»«? * | \ j;
n is all * ,»>« «!» » i' UiLf>C »t >**'"'*. ; » »jV K
A~i t > lltec, )^V El ill >+jllt Ii"',[jVv IIIIhii f' lrs!1 m lVo <>i nnt'iit !i
pr jKAf» el only f jr PI'hm ftnd
t> e private ptrk* »»ii«l no'lviop elm-. .' «KKvcry b' x I #*»*»nM:efl. Ky nr '

1 -ugd -f* «n( ,y 50.*. 1hi Lii
fl «M» nor i'.»x W AVM V"'U" 1 a
> l) V» »%»*.», <"*it ?»>' . 1, O.kfo,

k*«Ul l>y b\uu1ortun <; E>lmrm . > v>,

\ *

nfanto svadWdIdvei\.
Kind Ycu Hava
ways Bought
rs

|I'' "!" iss
^a 7* ^ * s? 8srOy y ^ 81

I ©Tbilisi
1 yfl

BEf.ta\>n conrANV. nrw for* citt.

E° E &htflgftSK iliiTM
e fj;. ouij.Jish DE/i.RHD
'y. I': ' : % >.'50 per bottle.
'Dtiiiio S' out up cnlyln rsn»-ltonrd CflY*
:3s3u!SS /S*x:<*sS&S&

L MJTLEiXiE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

rking on crolit doesn't pay,
im tonus from this ti.no
. rt :i uro si»ictly cur-h.

x oraabi.-; ^!ria3»Si
Filii °-g §1.00
Vuuii^nm 'Filling 75 e!s.

Content K'lliiiii 75 ct

KrJHIUU I'LATK,
lp}. C .« l of U Otll * 12.00
r in: i lower' Hit §25 00

I 'icsc pru'03 :uo strictly
is.l;. No work don* except8h or good security,
5. RUTLEDfiE, '^itist.

. jUAHRY.^Fu'stIcrT'
. 1//orit,n/j (ti Law,
L.W'OASTKK, s. <;.

'ft ' <; toil : «iw. !>»'. >

the most fatal of all <UsI

tW® SiDKEY 6USE ItLG I a SUsSSRtSSld Riwtj
lortcy refunded. Contains
:d!es recognized byemll&ysic'ansas the 8e$t for
>zy r.nc Bladder troubles.

i-RiCF. 'O-i. %o4 $1.00.
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